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saying that the Rehwurs would come up if the drum were
sounded, but that the Muharaja's horsemen were too far off
Anund Singh repeated his ordei, in an angry tone, and the
drum was immediately Bounded The Rehwur horse galloped
up, and overtook his scanty following, and a fight ensued On
the Muharaja's side, Chohan Devee Singh first went down ,
then Koompawut Umur Singh was wounded Ramdan, the
nobut-beater, was slam The Muharaja's horse was killed
under him, and at length he himself was slain A few only
of his followers escaped, and the Rehwurs took the fort of
Eedur
Many arrows flaw, many swords moved,
Great companies of elephants met each other
When Anund Muharaj, at Eedur gurh, wedded the Upsura
Of the Bnde groom s party, the leader was Deveed<m Mamo
The claims of all, he paid with blows redoubled
Indra like was Ujmal, the bridegroom
His best man was the son of Phut Mai
Instead of a marriage song, they had the roar of battle
Valiantly advancing, they pushed back their enemies,
Like elephants in rut, swaying from side to side,
Did the Kumud and the Muchureek strike down their foes
The fort lords, Mamo and Bhaneej, passed to Paradise,
Eor them had ceased the toil of being born in the womb
Him. who, in front advancing, fell, I praise—the Chohan 'l
The Sonuggeree and the Waghelee, Ranees of Muharaja
Anund Singh, retired to the Seerohee village of Rohera,
and there became sutees A slave-girl also burned herself
with them Their chutrees may still be seen at Rohera
When the matter was made known to Muharaja Race Singh,
at Borsud, he prepared to advance upon Eedur He took up
his ground first at Mooneyoo, where he remained four months
plundering the Eedur country, without finding any oppor
tumty of attacking Eedur-gurh At length he sent Keshree
Singh, of Beejapoor, and Unop Singh, of Dawud, two Bharots,
and planned with them to seduce the Sabher Kanta chiefs
who were on the Row's side The Bharots, accordingly, made
1 \_Mdmo and Bhdneej mean mother's brother and aiater'a son    Uymdl
is Anund Singh.   Th& eon of Phut MSI ib Devee SmgL.   Kwmdhuj, 05
Kumud, is a title of the Rather clan, as is Muchureek of the Chohan
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